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IllUlllli LOVE PATH

CHINESE WIFE PIV1NIEI
RIGHT TO JOIN HUSBAND

Kut Yong, NinetMn Ytir Old Wife

of tim.YeVMiy Have toV
be Deported to .

" China.

The Chinese cases now coming before
Judge Estee are ot a character, that tax
the heart as well as the mind of the
Court. Some of them'ospeclally appeal
to the humanity of the Judge, whatever
the merits may be at law. The case of
Cut Yong, a nineteen yar old married
Chinese woman, who Is now being tried
In the Federal Court as to her right to
reside on American soil, brings to
light a prety romance which the stern
requirements of the Exclusion Act
may shatter.

Thc'taklng of cvldencbwas conclud
ed yesterday nnd argument of attor
neys has teen set for next Tuesday.
Tic defendant bases hr right to re-sl-

here upon two grounds: first, that
she was born' here; second, that bIio Is
married toa Chinese merchant, who la
a prosperous United States citizen.
Witnesses testified that her husband
was born or this Island, that he be-

en nic a citizen of the Republic and that
he Is thereforo a citizen of the United
States. The charming little woman
It absolutely sure that an American
citizen has a right to hate his wife re-

side with him.
The prosperous husband Ia41r. Tin

Yce, who says he was born down In
the country and came to Honolulu
when he was eight or nine years of
age. Here he played with little ld

Kut Yong until Bhe was taken
ov ay to China. Four years ago. Tin
mad: a trip to Chlni himself nnd
found his former playmate. At sight
their old time childhood affection
blazed up and n wedding followed.
Now that she wishes to Join her young
husband In helr native home, trouble
mountain high confronts them both.
The little woman washes Judge Es-

tee, during the course of the trial, as
It he w?re St. Peter about to pass on
her eligibility to enter through the
Pearly Gates.

Officer Tracy on

Sanitation for June
Aside from the usual statistics the

report of City Sanltaty Officer Tracy
for the month of June contains the fol-

lowing: "I am glad to be ablo to re-

port that the Public Works Depart- -
rncnt has filled two condemned pomls
n. nin.an street near houm. ,f air.
Tracy also reports tho completion of a
tcwer on Aala lane, this was brought
about by his efforts, the property own-

ers paying for the Improvement pro
rata. Ho recommends that sewers be
put In fiom Relief Camp No. 2 to I.lll-l- ir

street; on King from Llllha to Dow-se- tt

lane; on Emma street; on College
walk, from Vineyard to King; on
River street from Ilerctanla to Kukul;
along Kukul to Fort street with sew-

ers one 'block In either direction on
Nuuauu street and on Fort street, thug
draining the whole ot that portion of
town.

Attention is called to an extremely
offensive ditch at Iwllel near the gov
eminent wash houses.

THE WORLD'S ENTERTAINERS

Owing to the fact that Wednesday Is
usually an off night at tho Opera
House and perhaps tho high wind last
night, there were more vacnnt scats In
the Opern House than the performance
merited. There was no lack ot enthu-
siasm, however, nnd the program went
through In. first class 3hape letting out
a little earlier tjian on Tuesday.

Theie h a general change in tho bill
tonight, Lee amongst his other Im-

personations will Include Schley,
Roosevelt and Oom Paul, Miss flwynne
will sing the Fatal Rose of Red and
Tho Holy City, while all the' artists

Six Cool Bedrooms

THP RESIDENCE OF
' H. S. T0WNSEND

IN MANOA VALLEY"

IS OFFERED : : ; : :

For Rent
. r ly furnlhfd, for ore

or two years at a very
low rate. Ten large
rooms. Superb View.
Cool. Ten minutes walk
from car line. Fine loca-

tion for boarding house.
Call, en : i : : : :

McClellan, Pond & Co.

will vary, their act fhe management
particularly desires' It to be "under-
stood 'that the company. Is playing
every night and not every other even-
ing as has usually been the custom at
the Opera7Hous.

t r 1i 'I
Plcannloy "

Irene's rooiter flapped
away from her last night but' the de-

scendant of a race' long credited with
especial .Intimacy with tho matter of
chickens, plunged after the fowl and
rescued It from the audience. ' Mis
Oassmah sing Aloha Op In native last
night to heart? applause. -- -' V
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Second mate Cough ot the American

ship Fort George now here was the
mate of the bark Adderley which was
the last vessel to speak the ill fated
ship John McDonald supposed to havo
blown up, killing all hands when near
the coast ot California The Adder-le- y

and 'McDonnld passed within a
quarter of n mllo of one another and
exchanged dgnals. After telling who
they were and where bound tho Mc- -
Douald set the signal "ship on fire."
This was read by mate Gougli who re
ported It to Captain Derqutst. The
captain thought the mnte had made a
mistake nnd as the McDonald did not
ask for assistance, the Adderley pro
cceded to Newcastle.

At the time the McDonald was spok
en she was about 700 miles from San
Francisco and at the rate 'she was gO'
lug should have reached her destlna
tlon In four or five days. She had a
good trade wind and was going along
at a bIx or set en knot clip.

AlUJIH
COFFEE GROWN HERE

TO ENCOURAGE PLANTING

Secretary of Interior Has Submitted

Governor's Proposition to Various

Heads of Washington

Departments.

Some time ago Acting Governor
Cooper wrote the Secretary of tho In-

terior on the matter of encouraging the
Industry of growing coffco In the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii. Tho following let-t- ot

hn. ltppn rerplvixl In renlv:
for Irrigation

19, 1801.

Sir: Your letter of 1th Inst hns been
received, calling attention to the fact
that, owing to the low prices obtained

'
L 'K "

, Huwn ..dllrng tno
past two jears. It has been dlmcult for
the small groueis to make a living
and, unless some relief Is afforded,
they will bo obliged to ubandon their
plantations.

In calling my nttontlon to the mat-

ter, you state that In event of Its not
being practicable for Congress to af-

ford relief, the Government authorize
tho purchase for Its use tho coffco
grown In Hawaii.

In response thereto, 1 have to state
that copies of your letter havo been
forwarded to the head3 ot the several
executive departments for such action
as may be practicable.

Very respectfully,
K. A. HITCHCOCK.

For groceries ring up Dluo 911.

SI KUKAI

Full of years nnd attended by her
nged husband and laigo family. Mi 3.

J, M. Hornej-- , of Kukalau, passed
from this life at tho family home on
Hawaii on Saturday last.

Mrs. Horner had parsed tho thrco
score and ten cnrs allotted to mortals
and nfte'r o short Illness breathed her
last. She was burled on Monday last.

Mrs.,Horner was the mother of Wll- -

Uas3,,J. J., Albert, Robert and Annie
Horner and of Mis. C. R. Ulacow, Be-

sides tbeso children there are fourteen
grandchildren surviving' her. She wa3
very well known heie, having resided
In the Islands with her husband for
many yeais. She and ber sister mar-

ried brothers, the late V, Y, Horner of
Lahalna being her brother-in-la-

News' of 'Mrs. Hornet's death was
brought by the steamer Maul ycstei-da- r.

STEAMSHIP CIVS GOOD OMEN

'Thoro Is Joy In the hearts of the Wll- -

111:1 aiiuiusiiij jituinu mill till unaunu
of tho coming of a cat. hoodoo
which has been hanglnstner tho com-
pany for many moons Is thought to
hnvo been deposed because last night
n beautiful lady cat came to tho ofllco
and made her bed for tho night. She
was discovered this morning nnd fed
and well treated.

coming of the tabby Is looked
upon as a haiMlnger ot good luck.

The cat will bo chrlste nod this after-
noon with duo formality. President C.
h. Wight and Superintending Engineer
McKay performing, tbo ceremony.

HIE if! HRE

HAMAKUA BISTRICT TURNS

OUT TO FIGHT BIO BLAZE
p i I

Managers Write ofDange to Plan

tationsFive Miles of Forest

J - 'Above Kukafauin'

. . . Flames.

A J . - ? V

'A fierce forestflro Is raging1 In the
Hamakua district of Hawaii, accord-
ing to the latest' news received from
the big Island. ' . jf.

It started with the Tie already re-

ported from Ookala and Kukalau early
this week, and has continued to burn
fiercely' helped on by tho high trade
winds lately prevailing; On account
ot the long continued drought, tbo
whole district Is very dry, nnd the flrn
has spread with great rapidity. V,'lien
the steamer Maul left Hamakua the

forest mauka pf Kukalau was
nblazo and (or, a. distance of about flvo
miles nothing, but bright flame and
smoke could be seen.

The entire population of the district
fighting the flames and trying

to keep the flro out of the cane. Up to
last accounts .they had been successful.
No attempt Is being mafic to enrrk the
lire, every effort being made to keep
the cann free.

Manager Lydgate ot Hamaku.i who
was on his way hero In tho Maul decid
ed to discontinue hla trip when he saw
the extent ot the conflagration and re
mained at Hamakua to oversee things.
Manager Olbbs of Panuhau has stopped
sondlng the locomotives Into the fields
for of sparks from 'the cnglnea
ca'uMng a blaze In the cane. c The
whole country Is so dry from the long
continued lack of rain that even tho
ground appears to born. It Ib esti-
mated that the loss to Ookala nnd Ku-
kalau plantations previously reported
will not be ns heavy as at first, thought.
The loss will be about 130,000 betwcci
the two estates.

WATER FOR HAWAII SUGAR

Reports from Hawaii state that tha
recent rains In the Hamakua district
came at a veryJopportun-,tln)e-UU- J

which Is gladly welcomed by the plan-

tation managers In tho district. This
If the first rain ot any Importance that
has fallen for two months, and will
greatly benefit the growing cane. In

purposes Is being dcvloped upon sev-
eral plantations, and already several
large pumping plants have been erect
ed at such plantations as Kohala, Ilawl,
etc. At Union mills n 4x8 shaft In tho
cjenr Is being sunk, and It Is expected
by the manager, Renton, that a
body of water will be encountered at
the 15 foot level.

At the Hawl there has been Installed
n Rlsdon high duty pump having n nor-
mal capacity of 4,000.000 gallons In
twenty-fou- r hours, while nt the Koha-
la plantation a Rcldler duplex acting
pumpln having n capacity ot lifting
8,000,000 gallons In twenty-fou- r hours
ngalnst a head of 310 feet has been In
stalled.

To what extent the water can be
developed In the Koh&la district re-

mains to bo seen, but from present
Indications It appeals to bo practically
unlimited.

W, C. WILDER DYING.

At last reports before going to press
W. C. Wilder was still alive. It Is
not thought by his physicians that ho
will live through tho night. '

The GovernorHonolulu, Hawaii, Junfthe Kon",n ll'Btrlct watcr
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BOYD UP AaAIHST IT

WONT BORROW MONEY TO

FINISH-SEWE- OUTFALL

No Assurance That Treasury Will be

in Shape to Reimburse Any .

Advances of Money

be Secures.

Superintendent J. H. Iloyd of the
Department ot Public Work!, to whom

the Executtvo Council delegated the
task some weeks ago of raising money

to complete the sewer outfall, Is not
In love with his Job,

The, work which wrs abandoned at a
stage leaving It In a precarious condi-
tion, will require the cum of $10,000 or
$12,000 to complete recording to the
original plans. This sum not being
available In tht Treasury, Mr. God
was told to do the best he could. Mr.
Boyd finds thai ho can readily obtain
the money from private parties by
pledging his own credit and that of
friends willing to help out In the
emergency. Hut saya he, "1 want to
see provision made In the appropria-
tion bill for reimbursement' before 1

take tho step. If there Is n certainty
that the Treasurer will bye and bye
have money to repay tho advances I
can go ahead, sccuro tho funds and
complete the sewer. Dut as matters
now stand I do not caro to take the
chances."

1
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

DISrOSES OF MORE WORK

Beckley Starts In On a Reconsideration

of Items and Establishes a Dangerous

Precedent Appropriation

Raised.

a.
In the conference committee this

morning, Mr, Ueckley started a prece-
dent that Is liable to make a great dif-

ference In the sum total of tho current
expense bill. After th3 appropriations
for Uilialna bad been buttled and the
committee was consldcilng Kauai ap-

propriations, ho mocl to reconsider
the Item of "Road Papauaua to extend
to meet Hala'nlanl road to Kapaulu,
$500." After n very short discussion,
the Item was raised to $10,000. As the
committee was Just on the point of
adjourning, tbcro was no chance for
other members to get up but It Is con-
fidently expected that more raises will
take place this afternoon.

Molokal was well taken caro of In

the matter of roads and bridges, the
following Items passing: Roads and
bridges, $2000; road Kalae to Puuoho-ku- ,

$5000; Pclekumu to WaJJau, $1000;
new road Puuohoku to Halawa, $C0Q0;

road repalrs,from Kalawao to I.elnapa-pl- o

point, $1000.
The sum of $1000 was passed for

roads and bridges on This was
the original Item In tho House bill but
tho Senate amended the Item to read
$3100.

For Oahu, $300,000 in two Items for
roads In the fourth and fifth, districts,
passed. Other Items were as follows:
Extension of Fort street, $20,000; ex
tension ot School street, $$0,000; ex
tension of Vlnoyard street, $20,000; ex
tension of Kukul street $20,000; exteu

-tiff -t-4 -f -ft4 -fH -ff'T- -M t -

COOPER JUGGLING

IMPERIAL CONSUL

Tho Chinese Consul, by Attorney Thomas Fitch has protested against
the transfer of the f J31.OO0 belonging to the Chlneso Immigration Trust
Fund from the First National Rank to the vaults of tho Treasury of the
Territory there to be used to pay the current expenses during the
piesent financial stringency.

The Acting Governor replies to the wide awake Consul In language
worthy ot a Turkish diplomat.

Cooper's reply is to the effect: "Your letter addressedsto Wray
Taylor, of the Bureau of Immigration was referred to me,
1 hac to. nay that you must have been misinformed that the money
was to bo used for the current expenses of the Territory. The money
will be held by the Territorial government' nnd will be paid oter to
the Chinese laborers on their return to their native land." '

The protest sent to Wray Taylor by tho Imperial Con3ul, nnd turn- -
cd oer to the Gocrnor reads: As the representative of the Empire
of China and In behalf of tho Chlneeo subjects in tho Territory of
Haunll who eon ti Minted to tho Immigration Tnmt l'und nnd who
alone are entitled to withdraw or recclvo tho game, I beg to protest
ngulnst any dUerslon of said fund for tho uso of the current expenses
of tho Terrltoiy or any other purpose. It Is my duty to take steps In
tho proper courts and elsewhere, which I will do to protect tho In- -

terosts of the Chlneso contributing to this fund. Pending such pro- -

reedlugs I beg to Illo with you this protest against Interference with
Raid moneys,"

A similar piotest was sent to tho First National Hank and all tho
details regarding the whole matter havo been forwarded to the Chi- -

uese Minister at Washington.

I ' l
4 f , I

slon of Judd street, $5000; extension of,
Kuaklne street, $10,000; macadamlzllng
Iwllel, $10,000; South street Kakaako,

F
$5000; Nlolopa road, $1800; Kunawnl
lane, $500; widening and macadamizing
Kunawai lane, $500; road West side
Knplolanl 'park, $500; repair Punch-bo- nl

road, $3000; road east side Kail-- bl

valley, $15,000; repair government
road up Tantalus, $3000; widening Pau
oa road, $10,000;- - Walalua, $20,000;
roads and bridges Walanae $4000; luu- -
loa road from Moanalua road to I mi-l-

village, $5000; bridge nt Kohola-lel- e,

Koolaupoko, $3000; breakwater
Kaalaea, Koolaupoko. $2000, Koolau-
poko, $10,000; Koolauloa $10,000.

Roads and bridges, Knuat Drldge at
Walnlha rer, $1000r bridge at l.uma-ha- l

river, $6000; bridge at Wahlawa.
$4500; bridge at Kallhtwal, $10,000;
bridge at Walmea, ISOOO; road, Klklu- -

la, Hanalel-uk- a to Haena, $3500; Haena
to Kalalau. $000; Klklvla to Kallhlwal,
$2000; Kallhlwal to boundary of Ka
walhau, $3000; Kaohe to Moloaa-ka- l,

$3000; Keala-a-Kalo- toi boundary of
Llhue, $8000; roads and bridges Uhuc,
$15,000; roads Koloa to Elcele, $2500;
Kaboaea to Ijiwal, $1700; Kancohla to
Mahlnaull, $5000; Mahlnaull to Wal-
mea, Mana, $8000; 'Main Road to Klkl
sola, $0000; road from main road along
rhcr side, $1000; embankment, WaJ
mea river, S10.SS0.

HAWAII

FOREST
ABLAZE

IBy Wireless Telegraph.
Honokaa. Hiwall. July 11. Three

hundred and fifty ants of cane liurnM

at Ookala and Ktkrla.t.
From the cane the fire spread to tho

woods seven mllci mauka. FI.e l'i

f"im sorm to je bcyoi.i: poror of ii

power to control.

DOES, HARUM AND CARVEL

II. W. Barlh, by his attorneys. An
drews, Peters & Anurade, has filed a
petition In assumpsit asking for Judg'
meut of $15 nnd costs against John
Doe, Richard Roe, James Illack, David
Hanim and Richard Carvel,
ners, doing business under the firm
name and style of the Sing Choug Com-
pany.

The petitioner alleges that he Is
Ignorant of tho true names of the de-

fendants but prays for the privilege of
substituting them, as soon as they can
be usceitnlned. In place of the luminous
galaxy ot heroes of law nnd fiction
aioe named. The sum of $150. Is ask- - j

ed for labor performed nnd materials
furnished to the Sing Chong Company.!

The ense of tho sixteen Chinese, ar- -'

rested on the charge of attempting to
ruin tho business jf Chu Fun, pro-

prietor of a wash house has been con-

tinued by Judge Oear until 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

J. Castle Rldgway, for several
months In the office of J, K Drown,
Chlneie Inspector, left In tho Klnau
today for Hllo where ho will succeed
Deputy Collector Winter ns the head
of the branch custom bouse.

Mr. Winter, on account of tho press
of private business has tendered his
resignation to take effect on August
1st. Collector E. R. Stacknblo nnd
Special Agent J. C. Cummins accom
panied the new collector and will turn
the office over to him whenho prea
ent Incumbent stepi down ami out.

THEY PROVE CITIZENSHIP

l.ce Chuck and to Chin, two Chlneso
who wero held to prove their right to
reside In tho Territory of Hawaii,
wero discharged by Judgo Esteo this
morning. I.eo Chuck proved that he
had been a merrhnnt In Honolulu tor
a number of years nnd Ah Chu proved
Hawaiian birth. The defence was con-
ducted by J, M. Davidson aud F. M
Brooks.

' The case of.the Territory s, the cap-
tain and two mates of tho Emily Reed
charged with assault on tho high seas
will be tried before Commissioner Rob.
Inson at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Col.
Thos. Fitch will appear for tho defen-

dants.

Fiiio Job Printing ut tho Htil- -

let in olHec.

MERCHANTS'

PARCEL

DELIVERY

TEL. KLUK 621.

UIMHAoHD
HIGH SHERIFF RECEIVED

NEWS OYER THE WIRELESS

At a Loss' to Know How Japanese

Succeeded in Getting Away

Murderer Was to Have Been

( Hanged Soon.

High Sheriff Drown received by wire-

less telegraph today, the following Im-

portant message from Hllo:

"Send by first steamer photograph
FuJIhara escaped."

II. S. OVERBNI).

It will be remembered that FuJIhara
was the Japanese murderer sent to Hllo
three weeks ugo to be resentenced. He
was to bate been hanged.

It Is not likely that the police will
have a very easy time finding FuJIhara.
There are thousands of Japanese on
tho Island of Hawaii living In tlm
mountainous regions where the crimi
nal could ery easily be hidden until
such time as tbcro should be a chance
to spirit him out of tho country. It
U a well known fact that Japanese1 will
always aid In. hiding any of their
louutrymen who happen to escape from
prison.

High Sheriff Drown Is at a toss to
know how the escape of FuJIhara
could have been arranged. That there
was carelessness somewhere goes with-o- it

salng.

e n SMITH

MAJOR CASE COMMENDS

HIS EXCELLENT SERVICES

Former Hawaiian Military Man Gain-

ing New Laurels in Regular

Army in the Philippine

Islands.

A letter addressed to Governor Dole,
from James F, Case, major of the 40th
Infantry, V. S. A., In the Philippines,
has been received at the office of the
Executive, highly commending the sol
dierly qualities of Captain Paul Smith,
well known In Honolulu. Captain
Smith was for many years conncctci
with the military of Hawaii and was
recommended to the President for a
commission In tho regular army. The
letter reads:
Gocruor S. I). Dole.

My Dear Sir: I take this method of
communicating to you my high appre-
ciation of the senkca of Captain Paul
Smith of our regiment!

He has been attached to my battalion
tho better part of tbo last year and the
remarkably good record Is duo In great
measure to his excellent work.

Neither yourself nor the most wor-
thy citizen ot Honolulu have causo to
regret jour representation in the U. S.
Volunteer nrmy.

Very respectfully,
JAS. F. CASE,

Major 40th Inf. U, S.

Kahulcu Labor All Right.
Manager Baldwin of Kahuku states

that the Knhuku plantation has suffer-
ed no set back In Its cugar output on
account of scarcity ot labor. Mr.
Baldwin has had to struggle with tho
difficulties of tho labor market that
hae fated all managers.
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